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We dis cuss here five cases of epithelioid sar coma

(ES) with fi nal di ag no sis es tab lished af ter re ex am i na -

tion of ini tial find ings. Prob lems with dif fer en tial di ag -

no sis of these neoplasms arise since their mi cro scopic

pic ture may sim u late sev eral other patho log i cal con di -

tions such as non-neo plas tic granulomatous re ac tions,

squamous cell car ci no mas and adenocarcinomas, mel -

a no mas and soft tis sue sar co mas with epithelioid com -

po nent. Fi nal ES di ag no sis re quires pres ence of

cyto keratin, EMA and vimentin in neo plas tic cells, as

con firmed by immunohistochemical re ac tions. Dif fer -

en tial di ag no sis is also helped by con cur rent cy tol ogy

as sess ment that al lows rec og niz ing more eas ily such

char ac ter is tic fea tures as pres ence of plasmacytoid or

spin dle-shaped cells. 

In tro duc tion

Epithelioid sar coma (ES) is a rare soft tis sue sar coma

de scribed for the first time in 1961 by Laskowski as a le sion

orig i nat ing from fascial struc tures [15]. At the time this re -

port did not en coun ter wider re ac tion and no new dis ease

en tity was es tab lished. In 1968 Bliss et al. de scribed four

sim i lar cases [3] but wide spread rec og ni tion of this en tity in

di ag nos tic histopathology en sued only af ter a re port from

Enzinger [7]. Now a days ES is clas si fied as a neo plasm with

well-rec og niz able mi cro scopic and ultrastructural fea tures

but its histogenesis con tin ues to be elu sive. Di ag no sis may

be some times quite prob lem atic since le sion tex ture can re -

sem ble both be nign and ma lig nant neoplasms.

Epithelioid sar coma oc curs pre dom i nantly in young

adults in dis tal parts of ex trem i ties, es pe cially on fin gers,

palms, feet and fore arms. Less fre quently it oc curs on

thighs, lower legs, but tocks [8, 11] and in the chest wall [1].

Sub stan tially rarer is its atyp i cal lo cal iza tion, for ex am ple

penile, lin gual or vulval [22]. In ca. 20% of cases le sions are

pre ceded by trauma [11]. Typ i cal clin i cal pic ture fea tures

shal low-lo cal ized sin gle or mul ti ple plano-con vex of ten ul -

cer ated skin nod ules; oc ca sion ally ES ap pears as sub cu ta ne -

ous nod ules cov ered with nor mal skin and in fil trates

sur round ing tis sues [8, 11, 20]. Usu ally, no in va sion of epi -

der mis is di ag nosed [8]. Less fre quently ES is lo cated deeper;

it is then as so ci ated with fasciae or aponeuroses and reaches

greater size. In some cases ES de vel ops slowly but gives lo -

cal re cur rences and, dis tinct from other sar co mas, leads to

metastases into lymph nodes [8, 11]. A char ac ter is tic ES

fea ture is the for ma tion of sat el lite nod ules and spread along 

fasciae and vasoneural struc tures; as a re sult ES cells can

some times be found as far as 30 cm away from the pri mary

le sion [8]. This is the main source of dif fi cul ties en coun -

tered in rad i cal treat ment of the le sion. Prog nos tic fac tors in -

clude lo ca tion and size of the le sion, mi totic in dex value and 

pres ence of vas cu lar in va sion [8, 11]. So far, there is no ef -

fec tive chemotherapeutic treat ment for ES since this neo -

plasm shows multidrug re sis tance [14]. Mor pho log i cally,

ES ex hib its heterogenous vari ant forms; be sides clas si cal

(dis tal) ones sev eral rarer histological vari ants can oc cur.

Among them are “fibroma-like”, angiomatoid and prox i mal

forms [8–12, 16, 17, 20]. 

Case De scrip tions

Ma te rial and Meth ods

We dem on strate here a few cases of epithelioid sar coma

with par tic u lar em pha sis placed upon dif fi cul ties en coun tered

dur ing dif fer en tial di ag no sis. The slides and par af fin blocks

were re ceived in aim to con sult them in the De part ment of Tu -

mor Pa thol ogy, Cen ter of On col ogy, Maria Sk³odowska-Cu -

rie Me mo rial In sti tute, Gliwice Branch. Com par i son of

clin i cal-mor pho log i cal fea tures is shown in Ta ble 1.
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Case 1. A 20-year old woman with a blue-vi o let

2.0 × 1.2 cm pain less nod ule pres ent on the right arm for four

months. Ini tial di ag no sis sug gested anaplastic adnexal skin

car ci noma with lym phoma to be con sid ered in dif fer en tial di -

ag no sis (167539–540). Within three weeks from sur gery a re -

cur rence reach ing shoul der joint ap peared (10.0 × 4.5 cm) that 

pre sented in right arm pit a lymph node con glom er ate mass of

6 cm in di am e ter. Mi cro scopic ex am i na tion of bi opsy ma te rial 

from FNA re vealed cy to log i cal fea tures of nonepithelial ma -

lig nancy (221425). Histo pathological ex am i na tion of post-

op e r a tive ma te rial (200321) to gether with immuno histo che -

mistry (2946) and re ex am i na tion of ini tial histopathology

slides al lowed di ag nos ing epithelioid sar coma. The am pu ta -

tion and sub se quent chemiotherapy was per formed but within

sub se quent 3 months this neo plasm in fil trated and ul cer ated

both skin and sub cu ta ne ous chest tis sues, in fil trated pec to ral

mus cles, gave metastases to jug u lar and supraclavicular

lymph  nodes as well as to contralateral axillary lymph nodes. 

Case 2. A 41-year old male with sub cu ta ne ous pain ful

tu mor mass in the gluteal area pres ent for 18 months. Ini tial

histopathological di ag no sis re vealed prob a ble adnexal skin

can cer (4403–4). The re cur rence of the tu mor (200357) was

lo cated subfascially and caused in fil tra tion of rec tal

sphincters. The pa tient re ceived ra dio ther apy and sev eral

courses of chemiotherapy but the dis sem i na tion into the

lungs occured.

Case 3. A 52-year old male com plain ing of pain in his

right fore arm last ing six months. CT scan re vealed a

5.0 × 4.0 cm in fil tra tion in the re gion of interosseous

mem brane with deg ra da tion of cor tex layer in both fore -

arm bones. FNA bi opsy sug gested sar coma-like in fil tra -

tion (2040). Histopathological ex am i na tion of the le sion

spec i men to gether with immunohistochemistry al lowed

di ag nos ing epithelioid sar coma (199344). This di ag no sis

was con fir med by ex am i na tion of post-op er a tive ma te rial

(199772–3). The am pu ta tion was per formed and one year

af ter the tu mor re sec tion the metastases into the lungs oc -

curred and the pa tient died shortly af ter that. 

Case 4. A 65-year old woman com plain ing of pain in

right subscapular area and last ing five months. CT scan re -

vealed a skin-reach ing patho log i cal tis sue mass of the size

10.0 × 7.0 cm in postero-lat eral part of right pleu ral cav ity,

closely bound to tho racic cage wall and stretch ing to

Th6-Th7 ver te bral body, with con com i tant osteolysis of

pos te rior costal seg ments and in fil tra tion of costal mus cles.

Intrasurgery find ings sug gested di ag no sis of ma lig nant

non-ep i the lial neo plasm prob a bly ma lig nant schwannoma

(84933). Fol low ing immunohistochemical study (2124)

sarcomatoid car ci noma was de ter mined. Fi nal di ag no sis

was es tab lished af ter con sult ing ex am i na tion (13933) and

af ter an other round of immunohistochemical panel study

(9221). Due to the ad vance ment of the disease the patient

was qualified for paliative radiotherapy.

Case 5. A 41-year old man with left in gui nal tu mor

pre sent ing for six years was di ag nosed be cause of pain and

left lower leg oe dema. This tu mor was pre sented as hypo -

echogenic area, which con se quently in creased in size up to

the 6.7 × 2.8 cm with for ma tion of the skin fis tula. The bi o -

psy taken ini tially from the tu mor re vealed nod u lar fi bro sis,

the next one was di ag nosed as can cer me tas ta sis, pro b a bly

squamous cell car ci noma (7240), which was sub se quently

di ag nosed as epithelioid sar coma (9998). The dis sem i na tion 

oc curred and the metastases to the lungs and vertebrae and

skin were recognized. 
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TABLE 1
Clinicopathological fea tures of pa tients with epithelioid sar coma di ag no sis

Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 Case 5 

Sex Female Male Male Female Male

Age 20 41 52 65 41

Duration of illness 4 months 18 months 6 months 5 months 6 years

Localization Right arm Buttock Right forearm Chest Right inguinal region

Tumor dimensions 2.0 ×1.2cm No data 8.0 ×7.0 cm 15.0 × 6.0cm 6.7 × 2.8 cm

Diagnosis after FNA Sarcoma susp. Sarcoma susp. Sarcoma susp. Not done Not done

Initial histopathologic

diagnosis

Anaplastic

carcinoma

Adnexoidal

carcinoma
Sarcoma Carcinosarcoma

Squamous cell

carcinoma

Metastases 
Lymph nodes,

skin
Lungs Lungs Not known Lungs, skin, vertebrae

Fol low up Died Alive Died Not known Alive



In or der to es tab lish fi nal histopathological di ag no sis,

a panel of immunohistochemical as says based on ABCom -

plex method was performed in each case. The sec tions

4 µm-thick were made from each par af fin block rou tinely ob -

tained fol low ing fix a tion in 10% for ma lin, moun ted on slides

and then deparaffinized and hy drated through a se ries of

xylenes and al co hols. The fol low ing murine monoclonal an ti -

bod ies (DAKO) were used: anti-hu man cytokeratin (M0821);

anti-hu man ep i the lial mem brane an ti gen (M0613); anti-vi -

mentin (M7020); anti-hu man CD34 Class II (M7165);

anti-hu man mus cle actin (M0635); anti-hu man melanosome

(M0634); anti-hu man desmin (H7094); anti-hu man cyto ke -

ratin 5/6 (M7237); anti-hu man mesothelial cells (M3505) and

rab bit anti-cow S-100 (Z0311).

Light mi cros copy ap pear ance 

Histopathology spec i mens re vealed pro lif er a tion of

acidophilic epithelioid and spin dle-shaped cells show ing vari -

ably in tense pleomorphism and pos sess ing dis tinct nu cle oli.

Usu ally, tran si tory stages of one cell type into another could be 

seen. Fo cally, the ar range ment of cells around ne crotic ar eas

sug gested granuloma-like struc tu res. Fea tures of perineural

pro lif er a tion of neo plas tic cells, geo graphic ne cro sis and as in

case 4 the fields of os se ous metaplasia were also vis i ble. In

case 1 the rhabdoid fea tures were also seen. All an a lyzed cases 

were rec og nized as prox i mal-type ES. In each case, de pend -

ing on the histological pic ture ob tained, the re sult of immuno -

his tochemical panel as says per formed in par af fin sec tions was 

an a lyzed. The re sults im por tant for the di ag no sis are dem on -

strated in Ta ble 2. 

Cy to log i cal smears of the ma te rial from FNA bi op sies 

re vealed mainly scat tered po lyg o nal, or less fre quently,

spin dle-shaped cells with abun dant acidophlic and some -

times gran u lar cy to plasm, some times with large intra cyto -

plasmic vac u oles. Groups of cells, loose sheets and

syn cytial forms were scarce. The cel lu lar pleomorphism
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TABLE 2
Immunohistochemical di ag no sis – re sults

Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 Case 5

EMA positive positive positive positive positive

Cytokeratin positive positive positive positive positive

Vimentin positive positive positive positive positive

S-100 protein negative focal positivity negative negative positive

CD 34 antigen negative negative negative negative negative

Fig. 1. Cy to logic pic ture of epithelioid sar coma – case 1. HE. Magn. 400×.

Fig. 2. Cy to logic pic ture of epithelioid sar coma – case 2. HE. Magn. 200×.

Fig. 3. Binucleated cell in epithelioid sar coma – case 3. HE. Magn. 400×.



was vis i ble, round or oval cell nu clei were rather large,

cen trally lo cated or dis placed to wards pe riph ery, with

finely gran u lar, ve sic u lar or evenly dis trib uted chromatin;

coarse-grained chromatin was also oc ca sion ally vis i ble

(Figs. 1 and 2). Cell mem brane was smooth or ir reg u lar,

nu cle oli rather large and dis tinct, ei ther round or ir reg u lar. 

Very rarely bi- or polynucleate cells could be seen

(Fig. 3). Rather nu mer ous mi totic fig ures were vis i ble.

Dis cus sion

The histogenesis of ES re mains un clear [20]. ES ex -

hib its fea tures of ep i the lial dif fer en ti a tion and there fore

could be re garded as a form of car ci noma of soft tis sue [16,

20]. The mi cro scopic pic ture of typ i cal epithelioid sar coma

vari ants re veals pro lif er at ing epithelioid or spin dle-shaped

cells, some times in pal i sade ar range ment around a cen tral

ne crotic area, as was seen in our cases, some times form ing

sin gle or merg ing nod ules that re sem ble granulomas. Epi -

thelioid cells have strongly acidophilic or glassy cy to plasm

while in spin dle-shaped ones the cy to plasm is acidophilic or 

clear [8, 10, 20, 21, 24]. The col la gen fi ber-rich sub type that

re sem bles fibroma or fibrohistocytoma forms a vari ant

called “fibroma-like”. This vari ant is dom i nated by pro lif er -

a tion of spin dle-shaped cells that show mod er ate atypia. The 

so-called angiomatoid vari ant is char ac ter ized by cys tic de -

gen er a tion and by heavy bleedings from the le sion [13].

Com pact type growth with the pres ence of large rhabdoid

neo plas tic cells is typ i cal for gi ant-cell or rhabdoid vari ant

[6, 8, 9, 12, 16]. This type of growth we have seen in cases

1 and 4. Since ES cells are un dif fer en ti ated myofibroblasts

with prim i tive ep i the lial fea tures, they can oc ca sion ally dif -

fer en ti ate in other di rec tions, for ex am ple to wards osteoid

or chondral types or pos sess intracytoplasmic vac u oles im i -

tat ing lu men of blood ves sels [4]. Smith and al. have shown

that ES cells lack tan gi ble immunohistochemical re ac tion

for the pres ence of E-cadherin. This sug gests that, in at least

some cases, ep i the lial dif fer en ti a tion in ES is not com plete

[23]. It is not clear whether the ep i the lial fea tures pres ent in

ES de rive from metaplasia of mesenchymal elements [20]. It 

can be also possible that ES is a peculiar form of epithelioid

hemangioendothelioma [20].

The so-called prox i mal vari ant pres ents a spe cial ES

form ne ces si tat ing dif fer en ti a tion from extrarenal rhabdoid

tu mor. It re veals large ve sic u lar nu clei and the so-called

rhabdoid hyaline in clu sions in the cy to plasm. These in clu -

sions are de pos its of in ter me di ate fil a ments lo cal ized near

nu clei [5, 6, 12, 13]. Prox i mal type of ES is char ac ter ized by

a prox i mal lo ca tion, deep in va sion and ne cro sis. Some times

the rhabdoid fea tures are prom i nent. This form is as so ci ated

with more aggresive clin i cal course. In our pre sen ta tion

three persons died because of the disease progression. 

Rec og niz ing ES is some times sub stan tially dif fi cult since

dif fer en tial di ag no sis should ex clude sev eral other dis ease

pro cesses in clud ing granulomatous re ac tions (in flam ma tory

and an nu lar granulomas), fibromatoses, squamous cell car ci -

no mas, adnexal skin car ci no mas, synovial sar coma, ma lig nant 

fi brous histiocytoma, leiomyosarcoma, myxoid chon drosar -

coma, ma lig nant pe riph eral nerve sheath tu mor, mel a no mas,

ma lig nant epithelioid hemangioendotheliomas and extrarenal

rhabdoid tu mors [6, 7, 10, 17, 18, 24]. Es pe cially when atyp i -

cal clin i cal data are pres ent or in di ag nos ti cally du bi ous sit u a -

tions immunohistochemical study with a cor rectly cho sen

an ti body panel plays a sub stan tial role. Cy to log i cal pic ture

may also prove very help ful [4]. 

Epithelioid sar coma dif fers from granulomatous re ac -

tion by a greater de gree of cy to log i cal atypia and by the

pres ence of mi totic ac tiv ity. This is par tic u larly easy to de -

ter mine in cy to log i cal prep a ra tions that clearly dif fer in

morphologies of epithelioid histiocytes and ES cells. Multi -

nucleate ES cells are rarely seen; such cells are more nu mer -

ous in granulomatous re ac tion. Neo plas tic cells in ES show

immunoreactivity to cytokeratins and EMA, whereas in

granulomas these reactions are negative. 

Squamous cell and adnexal skin can cers are in fre quent

among pa tients be long ing to the typ i cal age and lo ca tion ES

group. Squamous cell car ci noma metastases show oc ca sion -

ally keratinization fea tures which are ab sent in ES. On the

other hand, strong ex pres sion of both cytokeratins and EMA

is com mon for these neoplasms. 

CD34 an ti gen is pres ent in only half of ES cases [2];

but in our ma te rial in no case this re ac tion was so sat is fac -

tory to rec og nize it as pos i tive. In squamous cell car ci no mas

pres ence of CD34 an ti gen is ex cep tional. Adnexal skin car -

ci no mas can show fea tures of myoepithelial dif fer en ti a tion

while in ad ja cent glands dysplasia may be seen; these in turn 

can not be de ter mined in epithelioid sarcoma. 

Epithelioid and spin dle-shaped ES cells can re sem ble

mel a noma. The lat ter is, how ever, strongly pos i tive for

S-100 pro tein pres ence, and in ma jor ity of cases also

HMB-45-pos i tive. No HMB-45-pos i tive ES case has been

re ported so far. Immunohistochemical di ag no sis is man da -

tory in such case since cy tol ogy and histopathology pic tures

may not dif fer much es pe cially if the S-100 positivity in ES

is observed. 

In about 30% of ES cases cells with intracytoplasmic

vac u oles are seen that re quire dif fer en ti a tion from ma lig -

nant epithelioid tu mor of vas cu lar or i gin (such as epithelioid 

hemangioendothelioma and epithelioid angiosarcoma) [8].

Dif fer en tial immunohistochemical di ag no sis should take

un der con sid er ation in such case also fac tor VIII and CD31
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an ti gen. Ad di tion ally, cytokeratin ex pres sion, while fre -

quent in ES, is prac ti cally ab sent from epithelioid vascular

tumors [8]. 

Rhabdomyosarcoma can pres ent elon gated cells with

gran u lar acidophilic cy to plasm; the immunohistochemical

re ac tion for the pres ence of mus cle mark ers and pos i tive

PAS re ac tion al lows, how ever, to dif fer en ti ate it from ES. 

Epithelioid sar coma has sev eral fea tures com mon

with the so-called “soft tis sue rhabdoid tu mor”. In these

cases a multinodule type of growth and pos i tive CD34 an ti -

gen re ac tion fa vor rather ES di ag no sis. In some cases

though it may be im pos si ble to dif fer en ti ate these neoplasms 

due to rhabdoid ap pear ance of cells. It is es pe cially com mon 

in prox i mal-type SE. This form is con nected with a more ag -

gres sive clin i cal course as we have seen in case 1. 

Prior to es tab lish ing ES as a sep a rate en tity it had been di -

ag nosed in a va ri ety of ways. Due to granuloma-like ap pear -

ance it was rated among granulomatous in flam ma tions [7];

due to ep i the lium-like fields it was wrongly qual i fied as car ci -

noma, synovial sar coma or as mel a noma [8, 9]. The ad vent of

rou tine immunohistochemical di ag nos tics cor rob o rated par -

tic u lar prob lems of dif fer en ti at ing these le sions from car ci no -

mas. Coexpression of cytokeratin and ep i the lial mem brane

an ti gen is seen in ma jor ity of car ci no mas; coexpression of

cytokeratin and vimentin in epithelioid tu mors re quires for

dif fer en tial di ag no sis of ES to take into con sid er ation kid ney,

lung, stom ach, uterus, ovary and thy roid car ci no mas. Al -

though such coexpresion is typ i cal in ES, very rarely there

may oc cur cases that are vimentin-neg a tive [2] and cyto -

keratin-neg a tive [2, 17]. Thus, immuno morphological fea -

tures ex em plify a very sub stan tial po ten tial source of

di a g nos tic mis takes since immuno reac tivity to wards cyto -

keratin and EMA is a per ma nent fea ture of these neoplasms,

like in car ci no mas.

Lack of clin i cal pic ture knowl edge to gether with in ad e -

quate knowl edge of dis ease en ti ties and/or in cor rectly cho sen

immunohistochemical as say panel may all lead to in cor rect di -

ag no ses ex clud ing ES. Per form ing si mul ta neously an FNA

bi opsy from sus pected le sions seems es pe cially help ful. In cy -

to log i cal smears in par tic u lar, ES re veals its non-ep i the lial

fea tures de spite the pres ence of ep i the lial-like fields in his tol -

ogy prep a ra tions. Such fields may be wrongly in ter preted as

car ci noma tex ture or even granuloma le sions. 

Knowl edge of clin i cal pic ture seems par tic u larly im por -

tant. The oc cur rence of anaplastic adnexial skin car ci noma in

young adults is ex cep tion ally rare. More fre quently it is un -

diagnosed epithelioid sar coma. On the other hand, one should

al ways pre clude in adult in di vid u als the pre s ence of car ci -

noma tex ture or car ci noma me tas ta sis in atyp i cal lo cal iza tion.

Lit er a ture data and our own ob ser va tions sug gest per form ing,

in case of a sus pected ES le sion, a fine nee dle as pi ra tion bi -

opsy or cy to log i cal im print from freshly col lected ma te rial to -

gether with immunohistochemical as say panel. The lat ter

should rou tinely in clude cytokeratin, vimentin and ep i the lial

mem brane an ti gen. We were not able to prove the CD34 an ti -

gen immunoreactivity in our ma te rial, but some au thors use it

in the dif fer en tial di ag no sis. 
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